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In writing upon the subject of histopathology of the 
~aranasal sinuses one is faced with a wide range of rapidly 
aooumulating literature of whioh o~ly the more reoent has 
laid any stress upon the miorosoopio pathology. It is quite 
difficult in any of this literature to find an adequate de-
scription of normal histologioal features of these aooessory 
nasal struotures. Exouse of oourse, may be made for the 
workers in this type of researoh when it is realized that 
the epithelium, and to a seoond degree, the underlying oon-
neotive tissue of a sinus muoous membrane, is subjeot to 
tremendous environmentalohange. This is true to suoh an 
extent that it is very difficult to establish a normal 
oriteria of the histOlogy of the paranasal sfDuses. 
By way of limitation of the subjeot matter of this 
paper I ohoose to make some statement oonoerning the normal 
histology of the paranasal sinuses as they are now regarded. 
I next purpose to portray some deviations from the normal 
as produoed both by baoterial and sterile irritants. I am 
making no attempt to reoord any work done before the middle 
of the last deoade beoause suoh work as was done in this 
partioular subjeot is largely of no value. 
It is my purpose to oonsider the sinuses from the view-
point of what is happening in the oells of the muoous mem-
brane rather than to arbitrarily divide them into aoute and 
ohronio sinusitis phases and to attempt to lay down a 
speoifio pioture in e,floh case. Sinusitis, for the most part, 
2. 
does not follow ~~y specifio pattern but tends to be ~~bjeot to 
all the laws of heredity, enviro~~ent, resistanoe) and 
virulenoe. 
The mucosa varies also in different individuals of the 
same speoies even under the same oonditions of environment. 
Nevertheless, a oomparison of the muoosa of different Patients 
and. different bits of mUOOsa of the same patient show many 
points of similarity. 
In a broad general way the mucosa of the sinuses is sim-
ilar to that of the nasal region proper b!lt differs in that 
it is thinner, less vasoular, oontains fewer glands, and does 
not have erectile and muscular tissue in the t'~ioa propri~ 
I will now oonsider the four layers that make up the 
muoosa, giving the outst~~ding pOints of histology as inter-
preted by LeRoy Sohall (1932), ~~d Latta and Sohall (1934). 
The first layer 1s made up of oolumnar epithelium of 
a simple type ( as defined by Latta ~~d Sohall and at varianoe 
with most investigators who have oonsidered it to be strati-
fied or pseudo stratified ool~~ar epithell~~), whioh is 
ciliated throughout the ~~ooaal lining of the sinuses. The 
epi thel ium is replaoed here and there by single goblet oells 
whioh are noted in various stages of ohange and whioh are 
thought by Latta to possibly be the earliest manifestation of 
a deviation from the normal. The most inteeeating feature 
of this layer is the oilia which are kept in oonstant motion 
and are oovered with a thin layer of muoous whioh is kept 
in motion by a steady wavelike motion of the oi1ia. 
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The second layer is the basement membrane which is a 
thin band. of unstained or faintly stained tissue, collagenous 
in charaoter, on whioh the epithelial oells rest. It is of 
unoertain origin but 1s thought to be of oonnective tissue 
derivation due to its faoulty of taking the oonneotive tissue 
stain. It varies in thiokness and may appear to be absent 
beoause of its delioate oharaoter. It reaohes the greatest 
thiokness in ohronio infections. It is oribiform allowing 
prooesses of the underlying oonneotive tissue of the tunioa! 
propria to extend into the epithelium ~~d in this way permit 
the passage of oelle to the surfaoe of the epithelium. 
The third part of the muoous membrane is the tunioa 
propria or the struotural oonneotive tissue framework. This 
tissue oonsists of a fibro-elastic oonneotive tissue network, 
serving to attaoh the membrane to the underlying structures. 
This tissue is superfioially rioh in cells and loose in type. 
In the deeper layers the stroma is compaot and condensed with 
the progressive appearance of elastic fibers. The cellular 
elements oonsist of fibroblasts, oocasional lymphooytes, 
ameboid wandering cells and possibly histiooytes in as near 
normal mem~rane as has been seen. The blood supply is obtain-
ed through v.esse1s entering deep in the stroma. These 
vessels bra.,'W).oh through the tu..?lica propria. to form a dense 
capillary network beneath the ept thelium, and around the 
neighboring glands. The venous return is by way of super-
ficial blood spaoes leading to deeper venus plexuses. The 
glands enoountered are of varying type and may be simple 
straight tubulee lined with goblet oe11s or may become tubo-
alveolar in type. 
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The fourth layer of the mucous membrane is a very denae 
layer of the tunjoa propria just desoribed. It is firmly 
attaohed to the bone and is known as the pseudoperiosteum 
and oontains a soanty. thin network of slender bloodvessels. 
The histopathology of the paranasal sinus mUOOsa oan 
very naturally be olassified on the basis of whether it is 
a ohemioal or a baoterial irritant that is oausing the 
varianoe from normal. In recent years a great deal of work 
has been done in determination of the response of body tissue 
to irritants but it was not until very recently that this 
type of study was made with anyiegree of suooess on the 
paranasal sinuses. We are indebted to suoh men as 1'0 sher, 
McGregor. Fenton, Lareell, Dean, Proetz. MacMahon, LeRoy 
Sohall. Ross. and Hilding. and more reoently we might add 
the names of Latta and Sohall for their contributions on the 
study of sinus api thelium. 
Until comparatively recent time very little was known 
conoerning the cilia of the muoosal epithelium beyond their 
actual existence. The paranasal oilia are the first line of 
defense of the whole mucous membrane. The oilia are muoh 
more aotive than first supposed and resistant to a muoh larger 
degree than would seem oompatible with their construotion. 
The oiliated epithelium of the sinus muoosa tends to 
regenerate almost oompletely if oonditions are right and 
even though oonditions are somewhat unfavorable, the prooess 
is attempted with a dogged indifferenoe to the oontradioting 
and antagonistio faotors. Vasoular granulation is neoessary 
for the regeneration of oilia. 
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In portions of the sinus which are poorly or inoompletely 
vascularized fibrous tissue formation is rapid and banding or 
soarring or diaphragm formation takes place wlShout regrowth 
of ciliated epithelium. Experimentally it is found that sinus 
mUOOSa whioh is laid bare and exposed to open air loses its 
power to regenerate its normal ciliated epithelial oells and 
forms in their plaoe ouboidal or squamous epithelial oells 
whioh are of oourse, not ciliated. It is further found that if 
a nostril is plugged, allowing the entrance of no air, that 
the oiliated epithelial cells are soon replaced largely by 
goblet oells in a much thinner epithelial layer. In this con-
d.ition there is also a great formation of muoin. ( Bilding 1932). 
There has been in reoent years, in oommon *ith work of 
of this type done in other body tissue, a very interesting 
bit of work in conneotion with the mineral element of the 
sinus epithelial oells. Wenner and Nemours, in a series of 
experiments with the maxillary sinus epithelium of rabbits, 
show the neoessity of ionized oaloium for oiliary motion. 
These workers followed the thought expressed by an earlier 
investigator ( Pantin 1926 ) that oaloium is the one of four 
oat ions in sea water necessary for movement. 
The investigators tlxoised str ips of epi thelium of the 
maxillary sinus of rabbits and showed the oiliary aotion came 
to a oomplete halt thirty seconds after application of 0.3% 
sodium alizarin sulphonate and four minutes after the appli-
oation of 1% potaSSium oxalate~ both substanoes having the 
power to precipitate oaloium ions. In the former, reoovery 
took place after return to a p~ysiological solution of 
sodium ohloride and evidently depends on reestablishment of 
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a.n equilibrium between free calcium ions a..."ld the reserve 
supply of unionized calcium in the cells. Wenner further shows 
that irrigating the sinus mucOSa with caloium preoipitants 
produoes definite histologioal ohanges. The results obtained 
are a disappearance of oilia from the oolumnar epithelium 
and a marked infiltration of eosinophiles into the basement 
membrane. By deorease of the blood pH produoed by intravenous 
administration of amonium ol~oridel oaloium precipitant re-
aotion was hindered preventing the dest~~otion of oilia and 
eosinophilio infiltration. Inorease of pH on the other hand 
produoed by intravenous injeotion of sodium bioarbonate 
oaused loss of oilia and eos!nophilio infiltration of the base-
ment membrane. SOdium and potassium ions produoed no oonstant 
changes in the presenoe of an altered pH. 
Furthe.r work has been done in relation to other faotors 
influenoing oillal struoture of the epithelium. Fenton and 
Larsell (1933) performed a series of experlmen.ts in whioh 
t~ey attempted to determine the results obtained with various 
diets, irradiation, oaloium therapy, injeoted irradiated 
oil and the use of intradermal va.ooines. 
Diet variation was found to have little effect of a..."lY 
kind on the cilia or the rest of the mucosa. The diets used 
consisted of both aoid and alkaline diets; also diets involv-
ing various combinations of minerals and vitamins. (I WaS 
unable to find mention of ohanges in pH or heat potential 
whioh it would seem would obviously affect the reading of 
results. ) 
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Irradiation was found to oause damage to the oiliated 
epithelium but regeneration took place and in the later oases, 
showed a normal ciliated columnar epithelium. Irradiation bas 
the effeot of oausing destruotion of lymphooytes and their oon-
version to fibrous tiasue. It next affeots the blood vessel 
wall oausing thrombosis of the oapillaries and also the arter-
ioles thus minimizing the blood supply to the irradiated area. 
The regeaeration takes plaoe if the lymphooytesare not too 
thoroughly killed. 
to squamous type. 
At times the oolumnar epithelium ohanges 
( Mosher 1934 ). 
Caloium therapy by topioal application seemed to oause 
minor damage to the epithelium of the sinuses of suoh a 
oharaoter as to be subjeot to repair. 
Injeoted irradiated oil was found to damage the epi-
thelium by means of ologging of the oilia and obstruotion of 
the mucous flow. 
Vaooine therapy seemed to have no effeot on the epi-
thelium of diseased sinuses and no very great effeot on the 
underlying tunioa propria. 
I now wish to briefly mention the effeot of several 
oommon sinus therapy medicaments on the pathology of the sinus 
mucous membrane. Silver or one of its oolloidal proteins 
has been one of the most oommonly used medioaments. It is 
true that silver has an astringent aot ion and there ha.s been 
considerable said of its antiseptio properties but, on the 
other hand, Silver is capable of protein coagulation and 
therefore destruction of ciliary motion. Silver proteins were 
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devised in an attempt to deorease the irritation of the silver 
by oombination of ionsj however, if applied to a surfaoe the 
silver protein gradually liberates some silver ions. The 
silver ions beoome very irritating to the oilia but this 
preparation is more satisfaot¢ry,th~~ inorganio silver prepar-
at ions. 
Mercurial germacides of the past have produced precipi-
tation of proteins with marked muoous membrane irritation. More 
reoently there have been more refined merourial germ10ides pro-
duoed suoh as merthiolat8, metaphen, eto., for Which is claimed 
a. high germ!,cidal value and whioh apparently do not preCipitate 
proteins. There has been little work done to prove that these 
a.ntiseptios are any different or any better than those of 
earlier date. Vost other antiseptios as phenol, ohlorine, zino, 
"C merouroohrome, the dyes, borio aoi~i, eta. I a:re oommonly used 
but are mostly harmful to the muoous membr~~e. ( Although suoh 
has appeared in the literature about various ~~tiseptios in 
the mucous membrane, the faot remains that it is very diffioult 
to ohange the baoterial flora of the sinuses through topioal 
appll oat ion ). (Whe rry 1935. ). 
Ephedrine sotutlons may be used in the sinuses without 
inj~ry to "the oiliated epithelium if kept within the threshold 
of toleranoe and used ,over speoifio time 11mi tao ( Carma.ok 1933). 
The epithelium oells present a very interesting pioture 
in aoute inflammation. The oells are more olosely paoked to-
gether brougbt about by hYP$rpls,sia a.."l:i thiokening. The 
goblet oella are not greatly inorea.sed in number tr~t the super-
fioial oella &PP~s.r to be more heavily Oilia.ted. In a oondi tion 
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of this kind there is an aooomp~~ying inflammatory prooess in 
the underlying oonnective tissue of the tunica propria. The 
prooess may go on to auoh an extent that the epithelial oells 
lose their striotly oolumnar appearanoe and the epithelium be-
oomes stratified oolumnar in type. 
In oonditions of ohronioity larger numbers of gObl.et 
oells are found in the epithelial layer. In some oases l the 
oiliated oella are greatly oompressed but tend to spread out 
to oover a greater area with oilia. In the more advanoed de-
generative oases the whole surfaoe may be oovered with goblet 
oells with absence of oiliated cells. The origin of these gob-
let oells seems to be the basal layer of epithelial oells but 
there is some appear~~oe to indioate that they may originate 
from the oiliated celIe. The goblet oell represents a de-
generating type of oell whose life of usefulness is over, upon 
pouring out of its seoretion. Regeneration of eplthell1lm 
apparently ocours from the lrregular ouboidal cells of the 
indlfferentiated basal layer whioh are not involved in ~~y 
degeneratlle sloughing prooess ubless the oondltionsof the 
environment are very severe and then only part of them are 
affeoted. These cells are 1:8l1e ved to po ssess thepotentiali ty 
of forming e1 ther oi11 ated or goblet oells I depending upon the 
environmental stimulus present while they are differentiating. 
( Latta a...Tld Sohall 1934 ). 
The studies of Mosher, oonfirmed. by Proetz (1~31 ), who 
made studies of the living cells of the muoosa of the sinuss9 
by use of tease~ tissue in saline solution on a warm, oupped 
slide, are very interesti~g. He found that the living oells 
under oil immersion were two to three times larger than in 
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the corresponding hardened prepared seotion. He observed that 
Brownian movement was oonat~~t and that the white blood oell 
moves slowly while the red blood oell moves quite rapidly. His 
observations on oiliary motion are illuminating l more so than 
any previous work on the nasal oilia. He fo~~d that the oilia 
move very energetioally and seem to posses a strength beyond 
that of their size. Observation showed them to be strong 
enough to toss a wa..~dering blood oorpusole in the air like a 
football. Mosher suggests that their action reminded him of 
a m~~ shoveling ooal. The oilia seemed to be fully as long as 
a b~ood vessel is wide. The a~thor also proved that, oontrary 
to the existing belief, oilia are not injured by infeotion 
beoause he found live oilla in forty oases of infeoted sinuses, 
Knowlton ( 1938) ,made a study of the regeneration of 
sinus muoosa in whioh he used three dogs in eaoh of whioh he 
ourreted out the antral muoosa. He then posted the dogs at 
varying intervals of time ~~d exa..~ined the mUOOSa to deter-
mine the amount of regeneration obtained. The dog posted at 
the end of one month showed the epithelillm to be bridging 
aoross ~~ engorgement of organized red cells in a single base-
ment layer with teginning formation of a true epithelium with 
goblet oella and oi11a before even the fibroblastio tissue 
oould replaoe the initial gra..'"lulation tissue. After three 
months a seoond dog WaS posted with the finding of muoh more 
mature fibroblastic tiddue and a more seoure epithelium with 
partioularly large goblet oells. After five months the third 
dog was posted and at this ti$8 the epithelium had assumed a 
near normal appearanoe with fewer gland.s. 
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The basement membrane layer of the sinuses is rather an 
inoonsistent struoture aooording to LeRoy Sohall (1932). Its 
origin is unoertain though there is some belief that it is a 
derivation of oonneotive tissue beoause of its faoulty of 
staining with oonneotive tissue stain. It varies in thiokness 
and m.ay be so delicate as to appear absent. It usually shows 
thiokening in conditions of ohronioity. It is cribiform 
allowing processes of the underlying oonneotive tissue to ex-
tend into the epithelium and permitting passage of cells to 
the surf aoe. 
In disoussing the pathology of the tunioa propria these 
ohanges may be divided into those produoed as a res~lt of 
alteration of the blood stream and those due to varia.tion of 
the oellular oontent. 
As oonceived by most pathologists the alteration in the 
blood stream is first a temporary oonstriction of the vessel 
with an aooeleration of the blood stream. This is followed 
by a dilatation of the vessel ~~d a slowing of the blood 
current. 
Examinat ion of the blood flowing through the blood 
vessel shows a normal oentral axial zone which oontains the 
bloodcorpusoles and. a peripheral zone which contains the 
blood plasma. With dilatation of the blood vessel wall the 
current is slowed and sonsequently the lighter oel1s of the 
oentral zone appear in the peripheral zone. This oauses the 
leukooytes to lag along the blood vessel wall and a.dhere. 
Finally by diapedesis they pass through the wall into the 
surrounding tissue and migrate toward the point of injury. 
The fixed tissues migrate toward the point of injury as fixed 
tissue cells. 
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In muoous membranes suoh as the sinus muoosa there is a 
dense oapillary network immed~ately below the basement membrane 
and it appears reasonable that the ~ost marked ohange should 
occur mostly in this region l In aoute inflammation there is 
a dilatation of the tissue spaoes just beneath the epithelium 
with an inorease of the oellutar elements. As the infeotion 
passes from the acute to the ohronio stage the polymorphonu-
olears vanish and the oellular element of most prominenoe 
is the small lymphocyte. 
. 
One might therefore say that the response to ohronio 
inflammation is a thiokening of the blood vessel wall and an 
inorease of the oellular elements of the tissue. In most 
infeotious prooesses the oellular elements oonsist of ; lym-
phooytes, plasma oells, conneotive tissue oells, and endothe-
lial oells. In some oonditions as asthma and other allergio 
manifestations the eosinophile may show a marked inorease. 
Chronio inflammation may take on any of the following 
types as olassified by LeRoy A. §ohallj 
1. Edematous 3. Fibrotio 
2. Infiltrative 4. Cyst 10 
5. Degenerative 
The edematous type is oharaoterized mainly by edema in 
the superfioial stroma in the dense oapillary bed beneath the 
epithelium. In this type oellular elements are not prominent l 
but the vessel walls are thickened and there is dilation of 
the glands. 
The infiltrative tne of ohronio inflammation has a. 




is seen throughout the stroma ~~t is more predominant around 
the glands. and beneath the basement membr~~e. In oertain 
areas the infiltration may.:""re-aoh suoh an intensity that the 
olumps of lymphooytes may resemble lymph-nodules. 
In this variety of infl~ation as well as all other 
types of ohronio inflammation the glands are exceedingly 
numerous. It is not defini tely known whether this is an 
aotual inorease in the number of glands or whether the glands 
seen axe normally present and seem more numerous beoause they 
are more easily viewed in their dilated and engorged state. 
The blood vessels are likew1ss3more easily seen ~~d have a 
more thickened wall. 
In the fibrotio type of inflammatory reaotion the predom-
inating feature is fibrosis. There is a marked inorease of the 
fibrous tissue, oonstriotion of the glands I and a marked 
degree of the oellular elements even over those normally 
present. 
The most prominent feature in the oystio type is m~y 
oysts. 'T'he cause of the oysts is debatable. One theory is 
that the oyst io ohanges are due to blooking of the duots 
of the gland by oooulusion of the lumen. Another theory is 
that the lumen is ohokedby periglandulax infiltration .. 
Ei ther theory may be right and the prominent feature ln mioro-
scopic section is that of multiple cysts. 
The term degenerative, is added to this list not. beoause 
it 1s very descriptive but to oomment on the findings of a 
number of investigators such as Mosher and Ross that there 
really 1 s no true degenerat ive inflammatory prooess in the 
sinus muoosa.. It has already been noted that Mosher found 
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living funotioning oilia in more than forty oases of pus in 
the maxillary sinus of long standing. (LeRoy Sohall, 1932). 
Before going into any further desoription of pathologi-
oal ohange in the muoous membrane of the paranasal sinuses it 
would seem neoessary to discuss briefly the method of study 
whioh has been used in experimental wotk to determine the type 
of oel1 fo~~d in the tunioa propria layer of the muCOsa. I 
refer to the vital staining teohnic. This teohnic makes use 
of the faot that on introduotion of oertain dye subst~~ces 
into the living organism certain cells of the tissue being 
studied will elect to take the dye and these oells may be 
studied in the organism a,fter death., 
Fenton (1931) made use of vi tal staining for the first 
time that it was ever used in sinus study. His method was 
use of extreme dilutions of trypan blue. He used one drop of 
1~ trypan blue solution per 15 cc of physiological sodium 
ohloride solution for surfaoe staining of human material in 
the inoubator and the repeated injeotion of a few minims of the 
l~ solution for seleotive staining of the tissues'of the 
li ving animals. 
This investigator believes that it is neoessary to 
attaoh oonsiderable importance to the histiooytes of the sinus 
tissue because of their marked phagooytio power and because of 
their ea.rlier a.ppearanoe than either the l-ympbocytio or 
polymorphonuolear leuoocytes. In oonsideration of the various 
oellular elements of oonneotive tissue it is well to present a 
summary of these struotures as presented by Maximow (1930) ; 
)~, 
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In the main, three large groups of oells oan be distingu-
ished in oonneotive tisaue and in the blood: (1) Fixed highly 
differentiated elements, which, as fibroblasts produce collagen; 
as endothelium provide blood oha~~els with their oellular 
lining; and as changed elements oan be designated as fibro~lasts 
or as fibrooytes; (2) fixed or free element whioh phagooytose, 
staTe dyes and various other oolloidal substa~ces, and play 
a part in the general metabolism and body defense, These are 
the hlstlooytes or resting wandering oells; (3) free 00118 
which ciroulate in the blood or are scattered in the conneot-
ive tisaue; these are the hemooytes.among them are to 'be 
distinguished: (a) undifferentiated:)oel1:s, the hemooytoblasts, 
whioh serve as stem elements, as granulooyte4, monooytes , 
erythrooytes, and megakaryooytes, which arise from the hemocy-
toblasts. 
Inflamed oonneotive tissue shows three main cell types: 
(1) the hetroph1l leuoocyte whioh migrates frem the blood 
vessel at the very beginning of the prooess and after playing 
its part degenerates in the tissue. (3) the fibroblast in 
which mitotio division takes place very rapidly under the stimu-
lus of inflammation to form gran~ation tissue and later to 
elaborate the COllagenous fivers of the soar. (3) The mononu-
clear exudate oell, an a.'neboid, phagocytio, nongranular oell of 
great diversity of appearanoe and capable of transformations from 
whioh comes their name palyblast. 
In the oourse of inflammation, the fibroblasts prolifer-
ate ~t keep their original structure rather well intaot. The 
author olaims that they are never transformed into amboid 
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wandering cells or leukocyte •. as several investigators have 
claimed. 
The polyblast oells referred to above are of several 
types. The one which has excited the most attention in the 
rhinology field is the histiooyte. The histiooytes form a 
portion of the polyblastio oells. These are, however, other 
cells whioh take a pa~t in the polyblast formation and to a 
probabl. greater extent than the histiooytes. These oells are 
the lymphooytes and monooytes: of the blood stre,9,Ill whioh 
migrate out into the tissue, ~~dergo a rapid hypertrophy and 
are transformed into large polyblastic elements. Therefore we 
have polyblasts from two souroes. The histiooytes of looal 
origin and the mononuolear and lymphooyte oells from the blood 
stream. 
In the later stages of infl~~ation when there is form-
ation of soar tissue, the polyblasts remain scattered among 
the fibroblas)a. They beoome nonmotile oells and may be 
transformed into fibroblasts. (Maximow, 1930). 
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In the cat material used by Fenton ~~d tarsell (1932), the 
;: hiat iocytes showed trypan blue granules on sect ion due to the 
vital staining teohnio already desoribed. All of the animals 
used were studied at intervals of forty-eight to seventy-two 
hours after injection of the l~ t~yp~~ blue suboutaneously. 
The investigators tried by use of a number of substanoes 
to find out what types of irritants oalled forth a histiocyte 
response. Injeotion of castile soap oaused the entire muoosa 
to be edematous, somewhat injeoted and filled with pus oells 
whioh had penetrated the epithelium until it waS soarcely 
reoognizable. 
Thin gluoose solution shoWSd destruotion of the epithe-
lium, with a muCOsa filled with pus oells, witb but few 
hi stiocytes. -
An emulsion of. fifty percent cocoanut oil with agar 
seemed to injure the free ends of the oilia, ologging of the 
oilia and oonsiderable mucous seoretion. The t~~ioa propria 
was somewhat injeoted but otherwise quite normal. Histiooytes 
were present in normal numbers but the leukooytes were present 
in large numbers • 
• 1elly of ohondnua oripus whioh oontained salt oaused 
uneven thiokening and injeotion of the muoous membrane with 
a large number of leukooytes and few histiooytes. 
Mucilage of tragaoanth oaused little injeotion or 
thiokening of the mUOOsa but did oause oonsiderable muoous 
seoretion with enlargement of the goblet oells. Pus oells 
were frequent in the tunica migrating toward the epithelium. 
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Milk of magnesium prod.uced large numbers of hist100ytes 
but destroyed. the epithelium to a tremend.ous extent. 
Patrolagar with ten per cent glyoerine left the epi-
thelium intaot and produoed large numbers of histiooytea. 
~he goblet cells were noted to be swollen ~~d some lymph 
follioles were fcound und.er the api thelial layer. 
Caloium hydroxide of five per oent strength, emulsified 
with one-half per oent agar, showed destruction of oilia, 
epithe1ial damage and marked migration of leukooyte. through 
the epithelium. The tlli~ica propria showed large numbers of 
polymarphonuolear oells, some lymphooytes and plasma oella 
with very large numbers of histiocytea whioh in. oommon with 
most of these apeoilllens of oellular .nigratioD showed. the 
histiooyt~~ to be migrating toward. the epithelium. 
Calohlm lactate of one per oent strengt:" oaused ba.:i 
ap1 thelial destruot ion but caused. a. wonderf:.1l cellular 
response ~f all the defensive oells of inflamma.tion, espeo-
ia11y the histd:ooytes. In spots where the api theli1lm t'a.s 
nearly destroyed the histiooytes formed a quite continuous 
la.yer at the ba.sement membrane of the epithelium .. 
Sodium phosphate one per oent with two per oent gelatin 
showed a rather normal muoosa somewhat swollen in spots. 
'Histiooytes were present in somewhat more than normal numbers. 
Soa.r1et red. five per oent with oxyquinolone sulpha.te 
two per cent, as used for stimUlation of skin grafts; caused 
mucosal edema a:ld epi thelia.l d.amage with 10 S9 of olli a in 
aome areas. Leukooytic migration took place ~~tehere were 
very few hiat iooytea present. 
.-
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Diohloramin two per oent in olorco9~~e oaused only 
unusually large goblet ~el13 with the other findings being 
normal. 
The investigators then tried a double L~trum experiment. 
The right side o~ the L~imal waS injeoted with a Yirulent 
hemolytic streptoooooi of a known variety affeoting the upper 
respiratory passages. The injeotion waS performed in semi-
liquid gelatine oulture. The left side of the animal was 
studied as a control. Two days after infection of the right 
antrum, a VaOOil'le Was ma.1e up of the same organism a.."ld one 00. 
was injeoted intradermally. Another injeotion of vaooine 
was gi van two days later and after two more days trypal'l blue 
was inj ell:.te·d a."ld the mat erial fixed. The infeoted sinus 
showed sl;ght hyoeremia and in seotion the membrane was 
hyperemio and edematous, the epithelium tall, with many 
mucous oellse At some points there were numerous Ipmphooytes 
and leukooytes with great thiokening of the muoosa. At suoh 
areas, the epithelial cells were elongated and the cilia 
along "'11th their muoous ooat absent, The investigators 
as~ume that it is at these latter points where infeotion 
finds its way into the deeper struoture of the mucous membrane. 
Very intersstingly the oontrol (left) side was entirely nor-
mal aside from a definite inorease in histiooyt~s L~d plasma 
oells. 
From this serles of experiments the oonclusion drawn 
'by Fenton and Larsell, is th,g,t the looal use 0 f solut ions or 
suspensions of the alkaline-earth salts or hydroxides favors 
the mobilizing of histiooytes in aoute inflammation. 
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The further conolusion is reaohed that oily and oolloid.u 
su.bstances are destr:lotive of epithelium, favor infeotion by 
interferenoe with oiliary aotion and oause invasion of the 
subepithelial layer by polymorphonuolear leukooytes without 
~~y increase in the number of histiooytes. Chlorides were 
noted to favor edematous ohanges with marked inorease of 
lymphooytes. Plasma oells seemed to be the invariable 13.0-
oompaniment of the prolonged fibrous oh~~ges.. (Fenton and 
Larssll, 1932). 
~rom all of these painstaking experiments it has been 
determined by Fenton and his ooworkers that the histiooytes 
are the first line of defense of the tunioa propria after 
the il'ri ta.t ion has passed. out of the oontrol of the oi.liatel'l 
api thelium. As long as the epithelium is able to oombat 
irrita,tlng substanoe~ be what it may, the histiooyteli. do not 
oome into play but as soon as the epithelium is broken through 
and provid.ing that the substa~oe oa.using the irritation is· not 
destruoti vs or inhibitory to histiooyte formation, these 
elements oome into play. 
Fenton (1932) set :lP the following tabulation of funotion 
of the various oellular elements of the muoosa. He oonsider-
ed that for the most part presenoe of the eosinophile denoted 
allergy. The lymphooyte was oonsidered to be an indioation 
of aotive reparative prooess. The polymorphonuolears were 
oonsidered as being an early phagooytio agent and. were not 
seen to have any value in the reparat iva proc!3.ss and to be 
nearly absent in the seotions showing repair. The histiooyte 
pl&~ a ,d.efensive role in the muoosa not only by their power 
aa. 
to a.ot as phagooytes but aleo from the- sta.ndpoint of pure 
meohanioal defense by laying down an aotual layer under the 
epithelium at a point where infeotive agents try to break 
through. 
Mullins ~~d Ball (19g8), previously to the work of 
Fanton and Larsall, set up a somewhat different 01aS31fl-
cation of the histology of the slnus muoous membrane. Their 
olassifloation oonsisted of four groups. 
They first oonsidered edema. as a. polypoid appearanoe 
with a wsrous olear fluid drip on outting, whioh is not at 
all in oontradiotion of any other investigator's work. 
Their seoond group consisted of fibrosis ~~d thelr 
olaim was that 1 t waa not always assooiated with a leuoooytio 
reaotion. As the studies of these investigators were taken 
from oases in their olinios it is quite oonoeivable that 
they exa.mined ma.."'lY speoimens of fiorot io material where they 
Sa. no leuoooytes because that phase of the ,sinueiti s was 
Past and what they were seeing was sinue tissue healed by 
oonneotive tissue fibrosis. 
The Mullins ~"'ld Ball third group is the leuoooytio 
reaotion group and they report that the monooyte is most 
frequently found. (A oell little mentioned by LeRoy Sohall). 
These investigators also mention large numbers of lymphooytes 
a.nd plasma oaJ.la whioh is oompatible with the later work. 
They mention that polymorphonuoleara are present in the muoosa. 
of inflamed sinuses but not in the proportion of the rest 
of the body. I have not in my 3urvey of the literature 
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fo~~d any comparison by other investigators of the relative 
proportions of these cells in relation to other body tissues 
undergoing inflammation. 
The fourth group as classified by these investigators 
is the gla..~dular hyperplasia. and atroph\t group I whioh aooord-
ing to them, oonsists of distension of the gl~~ds with 
mucoid material and very little other pathologioal ohange. 
This is not the though expressed by other investigators 
ment ioned. who believe that gland hyperplasia is part of the 
picture of a quite massive ohange in the histoloe/ of the 
muoous membra..."1e. 
CONCL:TSION. 
In making a survey of the literature on this subjeot 
one is met with a large number of art ioles, many of whioh 
are aooomp~~ied by ma..."1Y microphotos. One point stands out 
on examination of these photos. Very few of them seem to 
resemble one another. There are many different reactions 
in the sinus mUCOSa and the same pathologioal picture is 
seldom obtained on repetition. There are, however, oertain 
rather well defined reactions and postulates of the sinuses 
whioh are binding in anypathologioal prooess of the sinus 
muoosa. and it ia theas reaotions whioh I have at-tempted to 
discuss in this papsr. 
I have reaohed the following oono1usions: 
1. 'rha nasal oi1ia and their enveloping ooat of muoin 
are the primary defense meohanism for the sinus epithelium 
as well as the remainder of the sinus muoosa. 
--" 
3. The epithelium, as normally found in the sinus muoosa, is 
the simplest variety of oolumnar oiliated epithelium. 
3. The goblet oe11s found in the epithelium of the sinus 
mucosa are proba.b1y an early in:iioat ion of later pathology. 
( There has been little work done on this subjeot whioh is 
deserving of more investigative effort ). 
,4. The cilia of the sinuses tend to regenerate even though 
oonditions are very much adverse. Similarly, in the presenoe 
of even severe infeotions the nasal oilia tend to keep in 
oanst a...'"lt mot ion. 
5. The presenoe of a...'"l intaot epithelium is in itself a 
barrier to infection of the sinus muoosa underlying it. 
6. The ability of the blood stream to bring oellular 
elements to the tunioa propria layer of the mucosa. as needed 
is a defense mech~~lsm. The oapillary.bed of the tunica 
coat, directly beneath the basement membrane is a potent 
factor in the prevention of further sprea1 of inflammation. 
7. The number of polymorphonuclear oells present is an 
in:iication of the acuteness of the infection. 
8. The hlstlocytes are the primary defensive meohanism of 
the tanioa propria but are seoondary in my opinion as a 
defensive meohanism for the muoous membrane as So whole. In 
defense of the muoous membrane as a whole I would plaoe 
the hist iocytes seoondary to the ciliated oolumnar oells. 
9. I am foroed to eonsider ths various diet and topioal 
appl ieat ions ~ as well as internal application of drugs I 
experiments as not conolusive until the oonditions of pH, 
heat potent ial, and other physioal faotors are more adequately 
oontrolled. 
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